Walthers NATIONAL RAILROAD BUILD-OFF 2021

Adult Individual and Team Speci ca ons

HO CLASS ADULT INDIVIDUAL

AGE

Open to individuals een (15) years
old or older at the me of entry.

Open to teams een (15) years old
or older at the me of entry.

ELIGIBILITY

Void in Colorado, Maryland and
North Dakota.

Void in Colorado, Maryland and
North Dakota.

HO

SCALE

HO

Purchase of a $100 kit from
Walthers.com/NMRBO21. Choose
from three themes.

PURCHASE
REQUIREMENT
SCENE
DIMENSIONS

4’W X 2’D

6’W X 2’D

FACIA

A facia is not required. It is recommended that you think about how you nish
the edges of your scene so as not to detract from the overall presenta on.

BASE

Base. We are not specifying, nor recommending base requirements or
construc on. A simple foam insula on base is adequate as is a sheet of plywood
cut to size. There is no need for elaborate bench work as this is an area that will
not be judged. The entry does not require electrical work or a func oning train
however the inclusion of a train element is highly recommended and
encouraged.

1st place - $1,500 cash

1st place - $3,000 cash

2nd place - $750 cash

2nd place - $1,500 cash
3rd place - $250 product bundle
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3rd place - $150 product bundle
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PRIZES
ti

Purchase of a $200 kit from
Walthers.com/NMRBO21. Choose
from three themes.

Backdrops are not required. However, a though ully designed backdrop that
enhances the theme and brings a scene to life could count towards the overall
appeal and crea vity. Should you decide to include a backdrop, there are no
speci ca ons or requirements for size or construc on.

BACKDROPS
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HO CLASS ADULT TEAM

